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Data Management Workshops for Faculty and 
Graduate Students 
Lunch-N-Learn: Researchers’ Rights as Authors:  
Know and Protect Your Copyrights 
Noon - 1pm, Wednesday, November 29th 
Library Conference Room, 3rd Floor 
 
 
Many publishers will ask you to transfer some or all of your copyrights to them. This isn't always in your best interest, 
and there are alternatives. Protecting your copyright ensures your ability to disseminate your work through open-
access repositories like Digital Commons @ Georgia Southern, which expands the reach of your research. Learn 
about your copyrights and how to protect them throughout the publication process. Dessert and beverages will be 
provided. 
 
Did you miss one of our workshops? Browse workshop materials and tutorials on the Data Management 
Services Guide.  
 
 
Updates from ICPSR... 
• Free Two-Part Webinar: Understanding and Using the Head Start Impact Study (HSIS) Center 
Analysis File 
o Tuesday, November 14, 1-2:30pm EST: Head Start Impact Study Center Analysis File Overview 
o Wednesday November 15, 1-2:30pm EST: Working with the Head Start Impact Study Center Analysis 
File 
• Free Webinar: Community College Civic Outcomes Survey Data for Secondary Analysis 
(CivicLEADS at ICPSR) 
Nov 16, 2017 at 3:00 PM EST. 
• Free Webinar: All About DSDR (Data Sharing for Demographic Research at ICPSR) 
Nov 28, 2017 at 1:00 PM EST 
• ICPSR's 2016-2017 annual report  is now available online. The year saw the launch of ICPSR's new 
data deposit system, and the DataLumos and Open Data Flint projects, among others. 
 
 
Georgia Southern University is a member institution of the Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social 
Research (ICPSR). 
 
For more about Data Management Services at Henderson Library, visit: 
http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/data 
 
 
